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v new tut of the Flnei

ica instrumeius
utohmrpa OultutB Vloliliu Etc

Also u new Invoice of the Celebrated

mnnnmci wiu

specially iimnufnoturpil for tlio tropical
climate bccoihI to none

MOKB THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Alo the choicest European and Atnori- -

Saars Ale Wines Liquors
AT MORT 0KA80NAI1IE mtCE8

Ed HOFlSOHLAKOEll CO
Corner Kins Hethol Streets

Kl t 8i King Btrcot

V leading

nsrriagB and

siiii fauiacturer
u UArKntAis ori hand

i nniiHli tiverythlng outside steam
boats and boilers

rwe Shoeing a Specialty
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J T LUND
general Repair Shop

lort Stlcct opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Ilelng n Practical Machinist All Work

Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTItEET

J WAlLun - MANAtlKB

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy oan now bo

procured in euoh quantities as re ¬

quired upon leaving ordors with

H E Mclotyre Bro
S07 U

LONG BRANCH BATQS

WAIKIKI IJEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprletor

There caith ami uir and tea and thy
With breakers song yhe lullaby

King Stroot Tram Cnra pass tlio door
Ladles and children spenlalfv earns for

CC

jft JTcLWllly Hotol
X ICBOUQE

II

Prop

Por Day 200

BPKOIAL MONTHLY RATES

Vno Host of Attondunco tlio Rest Situation

IGIRIINCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REPINING CO

San Francisco Oat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francicco Cal

1

RIHDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

6SlS tf 8nn Francisco Oal

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WIfL ATTEND TO

tioa7eyiuicing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoeo

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olflrn Honnkna Hiitnnkiia Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near Kin p

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands for sale

car Parties wishing to dlsposo of tneir
Prnnrtlpl ro tnvltpH in oaII on nn

THUS LINDSAY
J KWH3LBR

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY
fioo Tv TtnlMIn Vnri M H

Business Cards

R N BOYD

SnnvEion ArD Real Estate Agent

Office Bothel Street over the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin OoprEB and Sheet
InoN Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-IjA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Bbown Manager

98 nil H XfovMianf QtvAat Hnnnlflln TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumbeh and Coal and
Bdildino Matebials or

All Kinds

Onain iHit TTnnnlnln

Tho Methodists Opposo It
Tho religious press ii beginning

to find its voico ou tho question of
annexing Hawaii and to ezpross
those views whioh tho injustice of
thn scheme ought to call forth
Tho Christian Advocate one of the
most influontiat Methodist journals
argues at length against thn pro-
position

¬

to tako theso islands Into
thu Union which it considers moro
important than anything whioh has
occurred in the Uuitod States ox
elusive of the late civil war sinco
tho adoption of tho federal consti-
tution

¬

It gives nearly a dozen
reasons why annoxation should bo
opposed the most significant of
which are thoso based 00 grounds
of morality Thus it maintains that
tho method by whioh tho proposi-
tion

¬

for aunoxation has boon brought
about will not bear inspection since

tho political rights of all the peo-

ple
¬

residing in Hawaii oxenpt a
small minority hare beon stifled
Again it holds that evon excluding
tho Japanese and Chinese no evi¬

dence has boon submitted that a
majority of the Hawaiian pooplo
dosiro annexation and that the only
pooplo on the islands who aro
clamorous for annexation aro Amer-
icans

¬

who constitute but a small
part of tho population and have
no moro moral right to tender thoso
islauds to us than tho English resi ¬

dent would have to tender them to
England or tho Portuguese to
Portugal The amazing feature of
the dismission is tho faot that it is
the exception rather than tho rule
to find a religious journal which
seems to bo affeoted by tho immoral-
ity

¬

of tho annoxation job N Y
Evening Post

m m m

Harbor Work
Eep Robertson yesterday intro-

duced
¬

the following conourront
resolution which was referred to tho
Committee on Public Lands with
instructions to report on Thursday

Whereas the work of filling in
now being carried on in Honolulu
harbor is in tho opinion of tho
Legislature inexpedient inasmuch
as the locality being filled might
easily be dredged out and tho har-
bor

¬

thus made larger instead of
smaller and

Whereas tho Legislature desires
to specify tho manner in which the
appropriations for wharf and harbor
improvements shall bo spent

J3n it Resolved by the Senato and
House of Representatives That the
Executive be requested to stop the
work now being carried on in the

t
neighborhood of the old fish market
wharf until tho appropriations for
Honolulu harbor improvements
shall have been passed by tho
Legislature

Sonator Brown also asked tho fol-

lowing
¬

question of tho Minister of
tho Interior

Will you please stato why the so
called harbor improvements at or
near the old fish market aro being
now carriod on and at a time when
this subject is in the hands of a
special committee of tho Senato for
investigation and such committee
has signified its intention of making
a report upon a plan covoring tho
future wharf facilities of the harbor
of Honolulu

Amorican Immigration

While the Senato considers in
secret session the treaty for annex ¬

ing Hawaii it discusses in open ses ¬

sion tho quostion cf restricting
immigration The pending measure
is tho samo which was vetoed by
President Cleveland at the last ses-

sion
¬

in its educational qualification
but does no contain tho section
which prohibited tho daily crossing
of tho border by Canadians who
work on this sido of tho lino Tho
most ourious featuro of tho maltor
is the faot that legislation against
tho coming to the Uuitod States of
Portuguoso and other ignorant
races is advocatod by raauy of tho
very Senators who aro most urgent
fur tho incorporation into the United
States of tho Hawaiian Islands with
thoir tens of thousands of Portu ¬

guese Kanakas Chinese and Japa ¬

nese Next to tho shamo of religious
journals whioh condone the injus ¬

tice of tho annexation job is tho ab

surdity of the statesmanship whioh
votes at tho samo time to keop out
ignorant foreigners individually and
to tako in a mass of them N Y
Evening Pott

Danclnc for Charity

At a beautiful villa near Paris was
latoly given a charming fote relates
Tit Bits Pretty women by sooros
wero prosont and the lovolioBt
among tho party was Mme T
always eminontly tho fashion

At tho commoncement of tho ball
a young gallant tho flowor of tho
clubf hastened to bo first to ask her
to danco

With ploasure sir replied she
20 francs
Madam I ropliod tho puzzlod

cavalier
I Baid 20 francs monslour
I beg your pardon madam re

pliod he smiling there is a mis
understanding I had the honor to
ask jour hand for a waltz

Ah you ore right repliod tho
woman quickly thoro was a mis-

understanding
¬

I thought you ask-

ed
¬

mo for a quadrille but sinco it
is a waltz it will bo 40 francs

Moro puzzled than ovor the gon
tloman wantod an explanation which
she uavo him with a gracious smile

Do you understand sir that I
am dancing for the benefit of tho
poor It is 1 louis for a quadrille
2 for a waltz and no reduction in
price

At this ratq Mme T had no
look of partners and bravely and
ohsritably dancod to tho closo of
tho ball Who but a Frenchwoman
would havo dreamed of such a
source of rovenu T

Turf Oocktiil

A quarter teaspoonful of sugar
dissolved in a teaspoonful of water
Toss in a pieoo of ice and upon it
drip three drops of Angostura Half

jiggorful of Holland gin the same
proportion of vermouth and a dash
of orange bitters Stir and sorve in
tho customary glass The Saloon
Mans Journal

Succeods Itself
Last year Seattlo Book Boer was

waited for and sought aftor by the
masses and pronounced tho best
Bock ever shipped to Honolulu

This year this popular brew is
better than ever and in anticipation
of a largerdomand than over boforo
the Criterion Saluon has laid in a
largo supply

BUSINESS LOOALB

Big reductions in Towels this
week at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

C B Corsets tho best in the mar-
ket

¬

for sale only at L B Kerrs
Queen Stroot

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a ohoico lot of new designs on
view

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
are obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V Q

For a good and clean shave also
e hair cutting call and see

Charley Moltono at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to bo known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonio
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schwoppes famouB soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho froquont calls for

U S

Tho niOBt beautiful display of
Millinery ovor seen in tho world b

to bo found at L B Kerrs Queen
st rent thoso who have not yet order ¬

ed their Easter Hats would do well
to call and inspoot thorn

OKDERS FOK

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotli Bound
May be placed now with W W DIuiond
Co nt 2 60 pr copy delivered In thU

City Postage or freight extra to tho other
Isinnds F J TKBTA
8l tf Aflent

Extracts lrom our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have beon ex
ponded for nearly quarter n century
in making desirable oouueotions for
the purchase of high clafs foods

Now is the time of year to on
tortaiu thats when you nood us

Souio ouo said I novor come into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the prico
tho better tho quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life aud hoallh depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo soil

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPBONE 240

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

Win G Irwin President Mnnngor
Olnus Spreckcls VIce PrcsIdoiit
W M 01 Hard 8eorotary A Treasurer
rhoo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR iACTOES
AMD

Commission Agents
aokntb or THK

Oceanic Steamship Conipy
Of Run FrnnnlRcn flnl

Merchants Exchange

B I 8HAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

rs
AND- -

TKLKPHONB 411 -- a

J HUTOHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provsion Merchant

A FULL LINE OP CHOICEST

American and European Grocorios
Always on Huml

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trade Pnllcitcd Satis
faction Guaranteed

AU Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivercd to any part of the City freo
627 Fort Street Telephone 358

765 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 30--

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Droad Tios Pokes of oil kinds frosh
ovory day

Fresh Ice Crtatu mado of thu llest Wood
lawn Oroiim In all Flavors

The Finest Horao raado Confectionery
nsn tf

NOTICE

SUUBOKIDBUS AltE KEBPEOTFITLLY
all pubsorlntlons nro pay-

able
¬

strictly la ndvanco by the month
quarter or ypor

Ff J TKBTA

-


